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ÜEW M M  WILL 
< B E B U IIIH E R E

Thursday while only a portion 
of the membership of the Pres
byterian church were present at 
an afternoon Thanksgiving ser
vice, a move which had pre
viously been started was given 
another advance by individual 
subscriptions for the purpose of 
 ̂jilding a new church here.

-  In a very few moments $2070.- 
00 was raised for the erection of 
a new Presbyterian church in 
Merkel. According to present 
plans the building will cost ap
proximately $7000.00 and will be 

« a brick veneer. Plans are not 
* yet complete but in view of the 

whirlwind start made last Thurs
day . afternoon, the matter of 
raising funds will be easily ac
complished. Much enthusiam is 
being shown among the members 
over the new project which will 
add much to the attractiveness 
of the portion of town in which 
the building will be erected.

I Here FroB Mabiak
Rev. Geo. A. Crane pastor 

of the local Presbyterian church 
'during the years 1909, 10 and 11,
I came in Thursday of last week 
j and spent a week with friends 
I while his house-hold goods are in 
I transit from Mabank to Silver- 
I town where he and his family 
will reside in the future.

E
6MIK m ESCAPE
Muskogee, Okla., Nov. 29.— 

Three white men and one negro 
rode into Fort Gibson, eight 

.^ ile s  from Muskogee, this after
noon and robbed the Farmers 
National Bank of several thous
and dollars.

The bank cashier and book
keeper were held up at the point 
of guns, marched into the vault, 
and lucked in while the three 
white outlaws took all the money 
in sight. The negro stood guard 
on the outside.

After the robbery the four 
men hastily rode out of town. 
None was recognized.

Hastily organized posses w'as 
sent in pursuit

State Senator Sid Garrett is 
president of the Farmer« Nation
al Bank.

To Toylor üounly Voters
I will be a candidate for the of

fice of Assessor of Taxes, sub- 
, ject to the action of the demo

cratic primary July 1916.
• My announcement will appear 
I this paper at the proper time 
nd I respectfully request the 

ters to give my candidacy 
iir most careful consideration.

Respectfully,
John H. Vance, pd

BBT B ÍT A L L  
 ̂ i  S E R l S

Clifford Dowdy was píífn^lly 
if hot seriously injured the first 
of the week by falling while at 
work at the McDonald & Stith 
Gin.

In the fall Clifford fell in such 
* a way that his back struck a 

heavy beam about the same time 
that his head came in contact 

^wilh another such beam and the 
two shocks were such that grave 
fears were felt for him for som e' 
time. Tuesday afternoon he( 
.«eemed to be suffering from the| 
lick on his head more than from ' 
the injuries in his l>ack. ¡

Kecenl Dort Pnrehasers ,
Messrs. W. T. Sherrill of route 
tjFiley Walling of Trent and R. 
U *andonof the Divide coun- 
\\  rmong the most recent. 

1 rs of automobiles. Each 
I ’e parties are owners,

POULIHr AND PET 
S T O G A J P  HERE

December 22, 23 and 24th will 
be gala days for chicken fanciers 
of Merkel and Merkel country.

The annual Poultry and Pet 
Stock Association have planned 
to have their exhibits on the 
above dates if a judge'can be se
cured for that time. Secretary
H. M. Rose is in correspondence 
with Judge Davis at present and 
if the dates are changed the 
time will be placed as near 
Christmas as possible. Local 
chicken raisers are working on 
the list of awards and regulations 
now and their annual catalogue 
will be ready for the public in a 
short time. Contrarj’ to the 
custom here-to-fore no advertis
ing will be shown in the cata
logue and any (>erson desiring to 
help the Merkel Poultry Show 
can lend their a.ssistance by of
fering special premiums or cash 
awards.

WILL D E iN S T B A IE  
F A B M W I N B

N ext Tuesday afternoon J. C. 
Olsen, farm terracing agent w ith 
A. & M. College will be at Merkel 
for the purpose of demonstrating 
the practial side of farm terrac
ing.

County Demonstration agent
I. B. Duck who was here Wed
nesday will also be here at that 
and w’ill assist Mr. Olsen in the 
demonstration which will take 
place on the Sid Coats farm 
about one mile north of Merkel. 
The demonstration will be given 
in the aftenioon and as near the 
noon hour as possible. Mr. Duck 
asks the farmers of this section 
who are interested in terracing 
to be on hand Tuesday afternoon.

The work in which Prof. Olsen 
is engaged in is handled by him 
throughout the year and his du
ties with the A. & M. College are 
along this line of work only and 
for this reason he should b6 able 
to give out some valuable infor
mation.

Messrs J. T. Warren of this 
city and J F. Cunningham of 
Abilene returned Tuesday morn
ing from a trip to Fort worth 
where they were in conference 
■with the .sanitary Live stock 
Commission of Texas.

The trip was made in interest 
of certain quarantine regulations 
for Merkel which met with the 
Board and resulted an order being 
passed as described in another 
article in this issue.

Here from Midland
Clyde Smith, formerly a Mer

kel boy and until recently in  
business at Midland, camAlin 
the latter part of last weexxo  
visit his brother Marvin Smith 
and family.

Dort automobiles j Johnstons. Learn the name, 
he Anchor Mer- it signifies the best in box can

dies. On sale at the Elite.

E L E C IN  TO BE BELO OECEMBERIBTB

Q uaran tine has A lready Seen Issued on Pub
lic Road From The Home of R. H. Dean 

N orth to Jones County Line.

A quarantine order issued by Chairman D. B. Cunn
ingham of the Live Stock Sanitary Commission of Texas 
went into effect Wednesday morning on the public road 
that runs north from Bettus Heights to the Jones coun
ty line. To be more exact the quarantine commences 
at the residence of R. H. Dean and work is already 
under way for the erection of a diping vat at R. H. 
Dean’s place. This last requirements was embodi
ed in the quarantine order issued by the Live Stock 
Commission and will offer addition advantages to Mer
kel cattlemen in dipping their cattle for transfer into 
clean territory.

This quarantine order coming close upon the coun
try election for placing a quarantine on Taylor county 
Is taken to be of much favor toward the measure. 
This election will be held the 18th of this month and 
from our point of view ever voter should vote in favor 
of the quarantine. If the e l e c t i o n  c a r r i e s  
the State Sanitary Live Stock Commission has already 
agreed to do everything in their power to assist in pro
viding adetjuate dipping facilities throughout the coun
ty. With the order already in effect placing Merkel 
immediately on the quarantine line every voter should 
go to the poles on December 18th and help extend the 
line south and east to the boundry lines of Tavlor coun
ty. When this Is done the continuous trouble Merkel 
and Merkel country cattlemen have had in handeling 
their cattle will be over.

It will be well for all people in this section to rem
ember that the public road north from the R. H. Dean 
home is under strict quarantine and the order strictly 
specifies that is unlawful for any cattle, horses, mules, 
jacks or jennetts, originating in tick infected areas to 
enter that part of the Merkel-.\nson pudlic road unless 
and until said live stock shall have been properly in
spected by a duly authorized inspector as being free 
from ticks». The dipping vat at the Dean place should 
be ready for use within the^^next tw'O w'eeks or ten days 
time.

SOCGESS EDITION TO BE POBLISBED 
FACTS ABORT THE MERKEL GOONTBT

A Review of Growth of This Section of Taylor 
County and Personal Fact Mention of 

Successes Made in our Country.

THE PUBLICITION DATE WILL BE ON DECEMBER ITTH
Our sfiecial Christmas edition of the Merkel Mail 

for 1915. w’ill appear under the title of THE SUC
CESS EDITION FOR MERKEL, in which the success 
of individual and firm will be mentioned.

A  review’ of the growth of the Merkel country through 
a period of over twenty-five years w'ill be brought to 
light and unusual amount of WHO’S WHO in and about 
here will be found in this publication. All about our 
town from the time J. S. Swann, J. T. Warren, W. H. 
Derstine, "Uncle” John Toombs, "Uncle” Bill Barbee, 
Rater Tompson and the likes o’ them came here w’ill be 
given a through sifting and the real facts brought to 
lijrht.

Parties desiring copies of this Christmas Edition can 
secure same by making application on or before Monday 
December 15th. All copies so ordered will be wrap
ped in a special Christmas wrapper ready for mailing 
and the i^rice per copy will only be 5 cents.

The exact likeness of som ej)f our most prominent 
f it ’s will grace the columns of the Mail of this occasion 
and the photographic showing alone will be w’orth a 
years subscription to the Mail.

Advertisers are requested to reserve space at the 
earliest iwssible date and all guaranteed space will be 
clo.sed Tuesday prior to the publication of this paper. 
Our sub-scribers are requested to send in all l(x:al men
tion either by better or phone of any visitors they may 
have or expect to have. Correspondents are earnestly 
requested to make special efforts to have complete let
ters in for this edition and all such should reach our of
fice not later than Monday December I3th.

Order your extra copies now.
>

Parchases Bakery.
N. Hancock formerly of Abi 

lene has purchased the Pure Food 
Bakery from Nordyke Bros., and 
assumed charge of the bakery 
several days ago.

Mr. Hancock is an experienced 
baker, having been with the J. 
Sides Co. o f Abilene for several 
years.

3IT P O L L Ih ES 
J  NOII. 30

Only 317 polf tax receipts had 
been issued by Tax Collecter W. 
F. Dillard up to noon Tuesday, 
this leaves a possible 3,200 yet to 
be paid.

The following receipts have 
been issued in the different vot
ing precints: Blair, 18; Cort Don 
nel, 12; City Hall, 11; Elmdale,!; 
Rogers, 1; Hamby, 2; Dewey, 8; 
Tye-Merkel, 2; Tye-Abilene, 1; 
Iberis, 1; Bradshaw 16 Ovalo,21; 
Tu.scola, 10; Caps-Abilene, 6; 
View, 9; Caps-Merkel, 3; Trent, 
23; Fire Station, 7; Potosi, 15; 
Shep, 23; Guión, 9; Merkel, 59; 
Nubia, 19; Moro, 15; Jim Ned, 2; 
Buffalo Gap, 14; Courthouse, 7; 
exemptions, 2.

Collector Dillard reports fairly 
satisfactory collections of other 
taxes. He has arranged to spend 
^turday, Dec^ 18, at Merkel for 
the benefit of the Merkel taxpay
ers.—Abilene Reporter.

TO BE 
HELD O p E  FEB. 5.
A preferential primary will be 

held in Taylor county Feb. 5th, 
by mutual agreement between 
Hon. Thos. L. Blanton and Hon. 
J. M, Wagstaff, both of Abilene, 
to decide which of these two 
gentlemen will continue in the 
race for Congress from the 
Jumbo District.

Jndge Blanton made an offer 
tb Judge Wagstaff last week in 
w’hich the latter accepted, and 
agreements were promptly drawn 
up for holding the primary. The 
campaign between these tw’o 
men promises to be of the friend 
best nature and only for the 
purpose of the people of Taylor 
county choasing which shall con
tinue the Congressional rade in 
opposition to Judge W. R. Smith 
of Colorado and Mr. Grisham of 
Sweetwater.

AFFRAT F I A T  
E IS

•

Homer Byrd who lives on the 
J. E. Costephens farm near 
White church was painfully in
jured Friday night of last week 
by being hit across the nose with 
a heavy instrument.

According to Mr, Byrd the 
lick which broke his nose was 
inflicted while he was near the 
intersectioh of Edwards and 
North front street and owing to 
the darkness he did not recog
nize the party who hit him,

U. W. JohDson HP Agaia
G. W. Johnson who has been 

suffering with a throat trouble 
for many weeks was able to 
meet his friends on the streets 
the first of the week. He seem
ed much improved and we trust 
is well on the road to recovery.

A Tip
Say! If you want any special 

Xmas present; just see “ Mack,” 
he will thnt Srnt? Clnui\^gets 
the news.

20 MEN U E O  
IN BIO EXFLOSIAN

Wilmington, Del., Nov. 30.— 
At least twenty men are reported 
killed today as the result of an 
explosion of a large quantity of 
powder in the prismatic mill of 
the Du Pont PO’.yder Company 
near theis city. Until an .Tves- 
gation is completed the exact 
number of dead probably wiU not 
be known. . ^

Seven men are in Wilmington 
hospitals so badly injured that 
they are unable to give their 
names. Physicians have littla 
hope of their recovery.

The cause of the explosion is a 
myscery.

Around the powder yards tre
mendous excitement prevails, 
families of the workmen franti
cally endeavoring to get on the 
premises. The bodies of victim? 
were hurled in all directions.

The police said twenty-five 
men were working in the building 
and that fifteen of them are dead.

Later reports indicate that the 
effects of the explosion were tei  ̂
rible. ^

Officials of fhe Du Pont P 
der Company starte*! shortly 
after two o’clock for the scene of 
the disas ter to make an investi
gation.

At the powder yard the great
est excitement and confusion 
prevailed.

One woman living at the vil
lage of Du Pont Banks 
to have had three sons killed in 
the explosion. The scene in that 
settlement was terrible. Women 
nearly all of whom had relative« 
working in or near the mill were 
frantic, and because it was diffi
cult to obtain definite informa
tion their agony knew no bounds.

Many of the men killed were 
blown to fragments. Portions 
of bodies were found about the 
yards, in the trees and across the 
Brandywine.

The cause of the explosion may 
never be known. The mill des
troyed was in which the powder 
was finished and prepared for 
shipment. It is supposed that 
grit found its way into the press 
and that a spark caused by fric
tion, thus ignited the pwwder.

Most of the victims, it is said, 
were young men. The number 
of dead, it is feared, may reach 
twenty-five.

CHILD IS IE F F  in 
SHIT CASE-LIVES,

Fort Worth, Nov. 30.—The 
mother who left her baby girl in 
a suit case at the Texas and 
Pacific station late Sunday night 
has lost the child forever.

Mrs. Ella Jones, travelers aid, 
found the baby a home Monday 
morning, but she is the only one 
that knows where this home is.

The woman who left the child 
in the station Sunday night took 
a southbound Frisco train at 11:30 
o’clock. Another woman saw 
her leave the child and get on the 
train. The baby was not found 
by the station men until the train 
had gone.

A note lay in the open suit case 
alongside the baby. The mother 
explained she would return to 
get the baby in a few months, 
when she got “ financially and 
physically able.”

"But when she comes back she 
won’t know where to look for 
the child,” explained Mrs. Jones, 
"She relinquished her claim to 
the child when she deserted it .”

Have your old hat made new
"’̂ vens. Phone

ék>
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The
Condensed Statement of Condition of

rmers State Bank
M E I R K E I L ,  T E I X A S

As Reported at Close of Business November 10th, 1915

RESOURCES
Loans............... : ........................................... $159,507.95

Banking House.....................................   9,500*00

Other Real Estate....... .................     5,500.00# ^
Furniture and Fixtures............. ...............  4,500.00

Interest in Gudranty Fund............................ 1,080.05

bash and Exchange.........................  176,623.70
Tof«l.........................................  $356,711.70

T*. J

LIABILITIES ^
✓

Capitai Stock..................... .............. ............$ 35,000.00

Surpius........... .........   3,500.00

Undivided Profits............................   4,758.40

Rediscounts not due .................   7,416.96

Biiis Payabie......... , ____________________  None

Deposits.................................... - 306,036.34
Totai_________   $356,711.70

The above S tatem ent is correct. R. O. ANDERSON, Cashier '

THE SAFE W A Y-*-A S T A T E  B A N K
«

We desire some good Cattle Loans. Plenty of Money to loan on approved security 
We call attention to oiir rapid growth—evidencing the confidence of the public in a

S T A T E  B A N K

<«

WEEKLY NEWS im E R
Austin, Tex., Nov. 3 0 ,19ÍB.

Crop conditions in San Saba 
county November 18: Cotton will 
average about one bale to four 
acres; corn about GO bushels per 

•acre on the irrigated land and 
•about 25 bushels on the unirrigat
ed; the sweet potato crop will go 
as high as 200 bushels to the acre. 
The pecan crop will fall short of 
last year.
, The condition on same date in 
•Denton, Dallas, Collin and Gray
son counties showed open coton 60 
per cen t There is a probability 
that about 35 per cent of unopen
ed may yet open. Late corn, of 
which the acreage is small, yield 
75 per cent; late hay, 80 per cent; 
good seed sweet potatos, IXK) per 

'*eentr late Irish potatoes, small 
acreage, 75 per cent; fail gardens, 
80 per cent. Wheat showing is 

‘progressing, with a prospective 
‘ increase of at least 26 percent.

Houston county, same date: 
ĵporn, 80 per cent: cotton. 50 per 
cent; hay and forage crops, about 
90 per cent; sweet potatoes, 96 
.ribbon cane and sorghum 
95 per cent. Crops gathered.
• Titus county has the best all 
round crop it has grown in sev
eral years. There is a bountiful 
Buply of com, hay, sweet pota
toes, fall Irish potatoes, ribbon 
cane, peanuts, canned fruits and 
vegetables to do the county for 
another year, and there is more 
fat hogs then people have had 
in any one year for the past ten. 
The grass is fine and stock of ail 
kinds is in good shape. Sonig 
small grain has been sown, but 
not enough, and not enough fall 
plowing has been done.

In Frio county cotttn acreage 
was reduced 40 per cent and ow
ing to boll weevil and rootrot the 
yield was cut to about one bale 
to seven acres. Com acreage in-

•  ̂9SXi per cent, and
* * huehels pr

ghum acreage was increased 50 
per cent, and produced from 15 
to 18 bushels per acre. One farm 
went a.s high as 51 bushels. Oat 
acreage about the same as last 
year, and all for pasture.

In Jefferson and Liberty coun
ties most of the crops have been 
gathered: late rice is being 
threshed. In DeWitt and Lava
ca counties crops have been pret
ty well gathered, and plowing is 
well under way. In some sec
tions of these counties rain is 
badly needed.

Lampasas county cotton will 
make about a quarter of a bale to 
the acre, and corn about 20 bush
els to the acre under the dry 
farming system and about 60 
bushels under irrigation. The 
turkey and pecan crops are good.

It looks like the considerable 
top cotton crop in Lamar county 
was killed by the heavy rains and 
frosts of the 14th and 15th. Cot
ton crop is alx>ut 55 per cent of 
last year's. Hay splendid and 
potatoes fine. Cora, 85 per cent. 
On November 1, Lamar county 
had ginned 26,833 bales of cot
ton.

The Nerdi section of Atascosa 
county made a third of a bale of 
cotton to the acre—county aver
age will not exceed a bale to each 
four acres. It is practically all 
gathered, as is the corn. The 
corn yield is very light. Good 
crops of sorghum and cowpeas 
have been made. So far very 
little fall plowing has been done.

Crop conditions in Titus coun
ty on the 20th were the same as 
last reported. The weather has 
been cold and cloudy, some rain 
but the week closed clear and 
cool.

Dallas, Denton, Grayson and 
Tarrant counties: Killing frost 
on morning of 16th, and all 
growing stopped. About 10 per 
cent of the cotton top crop will 

Late wheat and oats, 90 
but early crops of both 

^ :gw r^  potatoes, 100 per

cent: turnips* 100 per cent; Irish 
potatoes, 80 per cent: tomatoes. 
100 per cent. Wheat sowing 
going on; land being turned in 
all sections.

TAKE IT IN TIME

.C0BSCT9

W ill give yoa a 
trim, neat figure, 
comfort, ease of 
m o v em e n t an d  
go<rtt s e r v i c e .  
Come in and have 
one fitted-Sl.OO 
up.

Parten Dry Goods Co.
Merkel, Texaa

Hdvertised lelters.
Brown, M. J.
Hazle, Allie 
Jackson. John 
Long. Ruby
Leggett. Mrs. Shermon (2) 
Lury, G. D,
Miller, Mrs. Alice 
Nickolson, C. B.
Rice, Gladys 
Thompson, William 
Young, H. L.
Castunedo, Francisco 
These letters will be sent to 

the dead letter office Dec. 11th. 
H. C. Williams. P. M. 

Merkel, Texas. •

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take th e Old Standard GROVB’8 
TASTBLBSS chill TONIC. You know 
what yon art taking, aa tba formula ia 
^ n te d  on every label, showing it ia 
Qrinins and Iron in a taatcleM form. 
Tba Qninina drives ont malaria, the 
ben  boildi up the syatem. M cents

___________ i
Totr ChrlsiMS Frail. N ils H d  C iid lcs

I have apples in bulk and boxes 
candies and nuts, just what you 
want for Christmas. Give me 
your QVtler now for your Xmas 
fruit[(. Buy a box o f apples. J. 
B. fo x :  wholesale and retail fruit

3M. 105

Just a t Scores of M arket People 
Ha v e .

Waiting doesn’t pay.
If you neglect kidney backache.
Urinary troubles often follow.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for kidney 

backache, and for other kidney ills.
Merkel citizens endorse them.
Mrs. M. L. Asli, Kent St., Merkel, 

sAys: “ I gave Doan’s Kidney Fills to a 
younger member of my family not long 
ago and there has been no complaint 
since. The patient was never strong 
and healthy and always sulTered from 
a bad backache. The kidneys were weak 
and acted irregularly. Four boxes of 
Doan's Kidney Pills cused all trouble ”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney pills —the same that 
Mrs. Ask recommends. Foster-Milburn 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Villa Men Shot.
Los Angeles. Dec. 1. Tw’o Vil

la generals, Orestes Pereyra and 
)E. Jeminez. with fifty other of- 
I ficers of their command, cap
tured after a battle on the Fuerte 

; river Sonora, were court martialed 
j  and shot according to a telegram  
I received today from General Ob- 
regon at Nogales by Arturo Gon
zales the Carranza commercial 
agent here.

Villa’s power now has com
pletely broken down, Obregon 
stated in his message.

"AIMEE FOSTER"
(By Mrs. J . T. L. Annis)

Read this sweet story. It will 
make a charming gift. Price 25 
cents. Also “.The Love of the 
Lame Prince” 25 cents, and the 
“Noble Earl of Fleetwood” price 
$1.50. On sale at Mrs. E. M. 
Rust Drug Store. 19t3pd.

Wins ai Slamford
H. M. Rose received a check 

for $17.50 Wednesday morning 
representing winnings he made 
with his chickens at the Stam
ford Poultry show that recently 
closed.

One of the best awards to be 
given Mr. Rose was $10.00 in 
gold for having the best male 
bird on exhibit in the show. In 
addition to this award his chick
ens won on 1st cockerel. 1st hen. 
1st pullet and 2nd pen in their 
class.

.E OVER BALE 
PER ACRE HERE

j  G. W. Brady, living three 
I miles west of Merkel has gather- 
I ed forty seven bales t)f cotton 
I this year on approximately 100 
! acres of land in cultivation.j »

Of this entire amount he gave 
; special attention four and pne 
' half acres of the ground and\ as 
result he finds that he made five 
bales and 400 pounds of cot 
the four and one half acres 
cord w’hich will no doubt sta*' 
unsurpassed for this section 
the country during the prest 
season.

i, wr

Notice.
Come to see me or ring 286. 

Try a sack of my Se41 flour. 
Breakfast Delight, Royal, Mana- 
house and Statesman Coffee. 
Prepared to make promt delivery 
in the city or to country wagons 
where teams are not safe to come 
on Front street. Your patronage 
will be appreciated. Everything 
guaranteed. W. F. Hamblet

Bisiness Chaigo WednesMiy
The culimination of a deal 

Tuesday afternoon placed the 
grocery business formerly owned 
by Walter Clark under the new 
ownership of Messrs. Arthur 
Clark and O. W. Walker, who 
took charge of the business 
Wednesday morning.

Cm I, lu lls  f id  Meal
Get your coal, loose hulls and 

cotton seed meal from G. R. Gaz- 
zaway.

TAX PAYERS TAKE NOTICE
To save you a trip to Abilene 

or a 25c Revenue on Poll Tax or
ders, I will be at .the Farmers 
State Bank in Merkel Saturday, 
Dec. 18, 1915, for the purpose of 
collecting taxes

Remember if you pay through 
! the bank or by mail a 25c Reven> 
j ue Stamp must be placed on your 
; poll tax order. I do this to ac- 
i  commodate you.
! W. F. Dillard, Tax Collector,

Merc FroB Valley Mills
H. Bullock formerly with t 

Studebaker Wagon Cpmpa 
came in from Valley Mills t 
first of the week to accept a po 

I tion with the Anchor Mercant
I Company of this place. Mr. B __
■ lock is an experienced hardvvjure'" 
I man and will assume duties in 
' that department of the Anchor.

New line of jewelry. Each ex
press brings in something new 
nobby. Don’t throw your money, 
away on cheap jewelry, buy goods 
that are guaranteed by your lo
cal house. I guaranteed all my^ 
goods and have real bargains 
this year. Come and see for 
yourself. Mrs. E. Rust.

Mtbsse Seed Fer Sale.
Good Mebane cotton seed for 

sale at $1.00 per bushel, from 
Mebanes best grade of. seed.
E. Bames. 26t4pd

UN IM É N  I M  S m s  IM  M I M  m  m a i
arctmtr W Na loaie aad  UuMhr* ««tact. I ^ A -  
TIVB SBOMO OOININB U batXtrllM a orilSM T

Statar «ad doa« aat eaaaa a ir .  na »a «a» aar 
« la c  >• tMad ll«tM a.bar Um  fall aaae aad 
la i*  lar the ataMMart af B . W . O K O TB . N c.

I np ^
Say! If you want any special 

Xmas present, just see “ Mack” 
he will sec that Santa Clause 
gets the news.

^ u f u T is p i i ir
140 head of good cows f  

to 6 years old at price' '
See me in office next t'
National Bank of Ab’
Driskill,

I Bulk candies r 
' Elite ConfecU'



LOST ON TÜESDH
Austin, Nov.23.—Four aviators 

. of the first United States aero 
squadron, after being lost in a 
haze for nearly two hours today, 
on their flight from Waco to Aus- 
tain, discovered their bearings 
early this afternoon and continu
ed their journey, landing here 
shortly before 3 p. m.

Two machines arrived before 
noon. A third came in shortly 
after 1 o’clock and a fourth land
ed at 2:30 o’clock. The remain
ing flyers» who had been deflect
ed from their route by following 
the Santa Fe out of Temple,,in
stead of the Katy, and landed at 
Lampasas, arrived just before 3. 
Hundreds visited them while they 
were at Lampasas. One of the 
lost airman made a stop at 
Kingsland to get his bearings.

NOODLE
Mrs Monroe has been quite ill, 

but is improving now.
Mr. Jackson, who is teaching 

school at this place, spent Satur
day and Sunday with homefolks 
at Abilene.

Grandma Horn purchased an 
Allen car last w'eek.

- Mrs. A. J. Barbee returned to 
her home in Guthrie the past 
week.

Miss Maude Ferguson spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Merkel.

Miss Alene Barbee spent Wed- 
and Thursday w’ith her 

aunt, Mrs. W. C. Hill at Golan.
Miss Jaunita Thompson spent 

Saturday and Sunday with home 
folks at Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Callaway 
are the proud pare-ts of a baby 
girl bom on November 16th.
^ M r. C. S. Herring
gave the people an entertainment 
Friday night.

, Mrs. F. E. Church of Merkel 
is spending-a few* days with her 
parents at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Farris en
tertained the young people Satur
day night.

Eld. Bankhead of Merkel filled 
his regular appointment at the 
Christian church Sunday.

Rev. Gaddis preached at the 
Methoidst church Sunday and 
Sunday night.

Miss Bertha Wasson left Fri
day for Buffalo Gap to attend 
school at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Walker of 
Kale attended church at this place 
Sntday.

5 f i o u l d Æ F e - “N 0 ¥ !
We have some new furniture, suitable for your home, to show you 

W e're for p leasure and beauty in the Home 
That's w here we Live

P R O r i l S S l O N A I

MoMASTER A GILLILAN
DENTISTS

Office Phi«*» ***
Over Woodroof» Store

M. ARMSTRONG, M. 0.
Practicing Phyaician 

Office at Gn.*:?«« D™« Store 
Merkel, le x a J  

Telephones: Res. 1-2; Office l-<

DOCTOR MILLER
Physician and Surgeon 
Over Woodroofs Store

-4-
W . W . W H E E L E R  

Real Es tate, Fire, Accident and Tornado
Insurance Agent 
Notary Publio.

Office over Farmera State Ba« ^

C. D. MIMS 
Attornay-At Law

General Praotioe and Colleotiona 
Land Title Work a Speciality 
Office over Farmera State Bank.

G. W. JOHNSON
-

Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accident 
Insurance Agent

Respectfully Solicits Your Bosineaa 
Notary Public in Office ^ 

Office over WoodrOof A Company '  
Merkel — Texas

SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS
The most Up-to-Date 
SHOP IN MERKEL

CITY BARBER SHOP
WEST & PATE Propriet

DR. CYRUS N. RAY ^
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN \

OF
SHIP PLOT S M S
New York Nov, 2 3 .— Captain 

K. Boy-Ed, German navel at
tache. was the directing head un
der whom was spent $750.000 in 
chartering and supplying neutral 
steamers with coal and provisions 
for the German men-of-war in 
the Atlantic land Pacific in Au
gust, 1914, the goverment form
ally charged, and asserted that it 
w’as prepared to prove the charge 
— in the opening today of the 
trial on charges of conspiracy of 
Dr. Karl Buenz, managing direc
tor of the Hamburg-American 
line and three of his subordinates.

DOES DANGER 
TMEA1EN YMI?

Are You in the Coils 
of Disease?

U

Maybe th eaerpent
4>f sickness is craah- 
ing you to  death? 

Your back ia heavy, 
eyes dull, a  never end
ing wearineaa holds you. 

Too many women well
know the meaning of 
hopeless dragging Baya
and endless nights. 

Functional and or
ganic derangements grov/
Bteadilv whi n neglected— 
they Decorno deadly in
time. Don’t  suffer longe 

Stmlla- Vitae will relieve
you note.

This wonderful remedy 
Is tha maarantaej uxt- 

PMm*s (otNC a/' tha uforU. I t  is the fin
ished work of a lifetime of a distin
guished physician who gave Gie best 
years of life study to its perfection.

StaOa- Vitee is a  life giving tonic guar
anteed by every dealer who sells it. 
Whenever a  bottle fails to  benefit you, 

 ̂ the dealer cheerfully refunds every 
' penny i t  cost you. I t  is perfectly harm- 
i  leas—healing and health in every drop. 

> Thousands of well women all over ths  
'outh testify to its wonderful proper- 

Slake oior the serpent. Get well 
*Ufi today. Gel a  hottlo of StaUa- 

the gmarmiUaaJ-to-banmfit rem- 
Your denier sells i t  in $1 bottles. 

Thacher Medicine C a , Chattanooga. 
Tenn.

Advertisei Letters.
Adams, Kokoma 
Bishop, Bessie 
Buchanan. Floy 
Carr, Willie 
Cooper, Bimyon 
Crawford, Tobe 
Halcomte, Nora Mrs.
Holt, Bethe 
McGuire, W. H.
Meyey, Mrs 
Miller. W. B.
Murdock, Lewis 
Quiette, Fannie 
Reagan, T. S.
Richards, Lucy 
Rampley, Harvey 2 
Rhodes, Jno H. •
Tarpley, Mrs. Nancy 
Teeter, Toll 
Thomas, Carl 
Wingo, Plennie 
Wallemes, Sallie 
Arenas, Ben 
Hervera, Fomaerta 
Prendez C. H." ,
These letters will be sent to 

the dead letter office Dec. 4th.
H. C. Williams. P. M.

Merkel, Texas.

IHIS ISSUE OUT EtRlY

The Price is the Thing

Office Wagstaff Bldg.', Pine St. >
HOURS: 9-12 and ------------

Phunea: Office L23—Retidence 233
26Upd - *■

Quality the Same

f .  0. V .
Merkel Camp No. 719 ineetg 

'Second and fourth Friday nigblg 
of each month.

W. M. Elliott, C. C 
8. Hamilton, Clerk

Prices speak louder than words, so read on and be convinced 
that we can save you money. Prices don’t make the 
Quality. W e  sell you same goods for less money. These 
are only a few of the hundreds of bargains we have to offer 
you.' W hen you buy it here you have the satisfaction of 
knowing the price was right. H ow  do these prices compare 
with what you have been paying?

Good four strand Brooms worth 35c, our price on ly ............................................  15
Childrens 10c hose, our special price only..............................................................  5
Dress Ginghams worth 7ic per yard, our price .......................................... .• • • • 5
Extra large towels worth 15c, only..........................................................................  10
Children’s up-to-date gingham school dresses, only ..........................................  48
Ladies kimonas and house dresses from 65c to .................................................. 1.00
Mens heavy fleeced underwear worth 50c, our price only................................  38
Mens dress shirts regular 1.00 values going a t ....................................................  75
Mens hats at a saving of 25 per cent, some as low a s ................................ 50
Mens and boys 25c, 50c, and 75c Caps, SPECIAL LOT, choice............... 19
Mens5ilk ties, regular 25c values for......................................................................  15
Mens 15c value hose, while they last 7c per pair or 3 pair for ........................  20
Boys 50c underwear, our price while they last only - j .......................... ............ 35
Elgin or Waltham w'atch, 15 jewel movement, solid nickel case, regular
price 12.00 to 15.00, our price only........................................................................  5.95
Mens Overcoats w’orth regular 10.00, our price only......................................  6.00

If you have not been trading here we have both lost money, so give us a call
at once, spend your money where it goes forthest., Don’t forgot that wo will
havt a largo »took of Holiday goods at our usual low prioes. Miss Stanley has an 
up-to-date stock of Millinery in our store at prices that will interest you.

REMEMBER THE PRICE IS THE THING AND
QUALITY THE SAME

J . A. Duckett
Merkel, -  -  Texas

lecom ei Dodge Omer
r .  f). Bradley of Stith is the 

latest mem ber to join the Dodge 
club by purchasing a five passen- 
touring car the first of this week.

This issue of the Mail is being 
rushed off the press in order to 
allow our office and mechanical 
force an opportunity to be thank 
ful for what is.

Being rushed our paper was 
cut from a sixteen page to a 
twelve page publication but 
trust we have not overlooked 
any worthy mention.

Carried Pistol; Fined $100
Juan Páreles, Mexican, pleaded 

guilty to a carage o f carring 
pistol in county cort Monday 
morning, and Judge Overshiner 
assessed his fine at $100 and 
(osts, amounting in all to about 
$125. He was warned that if he 
came before the cort again on a

similar charge, the full limit of 
six months in jail and $200 fine 
would be assessetl.—Abilene Re
porter.

ity mmediately north of the H. 
C. Burroughs residence.

Coapletes New Hnae,
T. L. Grimes has just comple

ted the finishing touches to his

14.300 BILES TO DITE
Wednesday night the receipts 

of the Merkel cotton yards 
pew home one block south of the j amounted to 14,300 bales of the 
depot, having purchased proper-: present season crop.

Yes
w

0

I

am

still

buying

Cotton

and

Grain

see

me

J . J .

Shelton
Merkel
Texas'

4.̂
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Buying Days FR O M  N O W  
U N T IL Christmas

Our October business was great, our November business continues good and I am making every effort for
December to be even better. W e  are getting new goods almost every day and pricing them so they go

® % -

and go quick. Just received another shipment of Shoes, Blankets, Sweaters, N ew Clothing, Overcoats and 
Underwear. These goods are fast going out. ^ Come in and price with us.

W e  have also received a shipment of ‘ ‘M A D A M  GRACE^' high grade Corsets

Special Prices Friday and Saturday on 
Men’s and Boys’ Clothing 

Ladies’ Cloaks

W e strive to give you better goods for less money

J. P. SHARP
The Home of d u a lity  Goods

...

A

Nttice.
Come to see me or ring 286. 

Try a sack of my Seal flour, 
tfreakfast Delight, Royal, Mana- 
liouse and Statesman Coffee, 

p rep a red  to make promt delivery 
“ in the city or country wagons 

where teams are not safe to come 
on Front street. Your patronage 
.̂Will be appreciated. Everything 
^aranteed. W. F. Hamblet.

¿ Treating Burn* and Scalda.
me and acalda ahould be treatc« 
Klycertne and flour, the lattei 

( arall heaped over the affected part 
dt^eo tie round a linen bandage to ex 

lude the air. If cotton wool la hand] 
ta better to uae for thla purpoai 

ta Uorm.

1
Live Longer on Penineulaa.

It ta stated that the residents of 
Manda and small peninsulas Uva 
toncer than persona who dwell on the 
Bialnland.

HEAVY MEAT E A M S  
HAVE SLOW KIDNEYS

u
lea meat i f  yon feel 
have bladder tnmble— Take 

^ n a o f  8eMa

.fo man or woman who asta maat tega. 
'If eaa maka a miataka bf flnabing the 
Inefo oeeaeionelly, aaja a well-knowa 
tboritf. Maat foraa urie add whieh 
cites the kidnafa, thay become over, 
rkad from the atriUn, get sluggish sad 

il to Alter the waste aad poiaoas from 
•e Uood, then we get sick. Mearly all 
iroaMtiam, haadaehea Urar troaMe, 

''rrraaaMaa diaainaM, aleepteaaneaa and 
*lnarf disorders oom# from sluggish 

•re
* momsat yea fm] a dull adie in the 
a or four bedc hurts or if the 
is eloadf, offenaire, fall of sedi- 
■rragalar ef eaaaege er attended hy 

■enastiee of oealoing, atop wting meat 
*4 get about four ouhrea m Jad 
Ha from say pharmacy, take a 
deeooonful la a glaea of water before 
akfast and la a few days your kidne,* 
•1 act Ana. This famous salta is made 

wm the add of grapea and lemon Juio% 
teaed with lithia, end baa been nesd 
geaeratiena to Aneh and atimulata 
kidnert, also to neutralise the acida 

iriaa so it no longer eauate irritatioa, 
. ^  eadlng bladder weekneas.

Sal.« la inexpeneire and caaaoC 
makas a delightful etfarrasemt  
'tar drink which eraryoea 

*<e soar aad thee te kasp the 
Ml and aetire aad the Mood 

r  areidiaf aerioaa kidday

S P E C I A L S  A T

The Anchor Mercantile Go
In Dry Goods, Clothing,Shoes, Etc 

For Early December Buying

20 Yards Good 36 inch Brown Domestic..... ~$1.00
80 Yards Goo<i Quilt Lining cotton checks ~$1.00
16 Yards Good Cheviote----------------------------$1.00
15 Yards Good 10c Outing------------------------$1.00
12 Yards Good 10c Ginhams---------------------- $1.00
12 Yards Good Percales------------------- ---------$1,00
4 Good pair régulât 10c hose------------------------ 25c

15 Yards Good 36 inch Bleach Domestic —...$1.00
Regular 30c 10-4 Bleached sheeting per yard 25c 
Regular 27ic 9-4 Bleached sheeting per yard 23c
Regular 27ic 10-4 Brown sheeting 2 yards.......23c
Regular 25c 9-4 Brown sheeting 2 yards-------20c
Regular $1,00 Mens blue denime overalls 
Special P rice----------------------------------------------- 79c

Special prices throughout the house in Ladies Coat Suits, 
Ladies, Misses and childrens Coats, men and boys Clothing

Pants, Shoes, Hats, Etc.

Anchor Mercantile Co.

SECLUDES GIRL II , 
YEARS ID »ROSE

Easton, Md., Nov. 22.—State’s  
Attorney Charles J. Butler an
nounced tonight that a warrant 
based on a technical charge of 
kidnaping will be issued tomor
row for the arrest of Frank Mar
shall and nis wife, who are alleg
ed to have kept Marshall’a 
28-year-old daughter Grace a 
Prisoner in their home near S t  
Michaels for nearly twelve years.

Grace Marshall spoke today for 
the first time since her liberation 
last Friday. She asked for an 
apple she saw on the table of her 
room in her aunt’s home, where 
she is under the care of a physi
cian.

Miss Marshall was imprisoned 
it is alleged, after attempting Co 
elope, at the age of 16, with a 
man of whom her father disap
proved. Relatives thought her 
dead. Marshall said he consider
ed the girl crazy and that as« he 
could not afford to send heiTloan 
institution, he thought the onljr 
thing to do was to kx:k her up in 
her room. Marshall is said to 
have admitted that the young 
woman’s stepmother was the 
only person who had seen her 
during the last three years.

Marshall and his second wife 
kept the daugTiter a prisoner in 
an 8x10 room in a farm house, 
near St. Michaels for more 
eleven years.

The girl is five feet in 
and weighs but fifty-seven 
quarter pounds, wheaeam ^. 
by a physician Miss 
who had lost the power of spW«... 
was asked to try to write the first 
thing that came into her mind. ^

Laboriously, as a child writes, i 
she scrawled the one wo*d 
’’mother,”

/Si-

f

6K1 LMATIVE CONI STUr
■ l U B V n  s o v a M S  a m o  o o u m
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; , M 0N WELL OUT 
I L L  S W  tCIIIII
Abilene, Oct. 22.—Finding it 

impossible to get the broken cas
ing, under-rimmer and fishing 
tools out of the well, Frank P. 
Fox has decided to move the rig 
over fifteen or twenty feet and 
start all over again.

The work of moving the big 
derrick is called ‘‘skidding the 
, ig. ” Workmen will begin Tues
day morning the work of moving 
over the big 80-foot tower and 
its full complement of machinery. 
It is an interesting but by no 
means rare procedure in oil field 
activities.

^ The men who are searching for 
oil in the Abilene country toke 

;the series of mishaps at the first 
.test as a matter of course. Some 
W ells are sunk without difficulty 
others cause no end of trouble. 
The fact that he had to abandon 
the first well at a depth of over 
1300 feet does not detract any- 
':iriing from Mr. Fox’s optimism, 

j t  on the other hand it makes 
lim more determined than ever 
1 give the field a thorough test, 
ulfilling his part of the contract 

to the letter.

^ laproTlBi Home Ob It. 1

A S  T H E E D I T O R S E E S  I T

Mr. and Mrs. John Meeks were 
in Monday making selections of 
paint and wall paper for the fin-i 
jshing touches in late home im
provement they have been doing. 
Mr. Meeks htis added two new 
rooms to his home and other
wise improved his farm property.

How many of our good citizens realize that 
this town is dependent to a considerable degree 
upon the good will and patronage of the farming 
community surrounding us? And how many ever 
give a second thought to the comfort of the 
farmer and his wife and children when they 
come to town?

If we have never done any thinking along 
this line before it is not too late to begin now. 
Let’s begin.

We cannot do everything at once, but we 
can make a start in the right direction by select
ing a convenient site to build a ladies rest room 
for the many ladies who come to Merkel daily 
to do their shopping. As conditions are, no such 
convenience can be found in the town and the 
writer imagines it is often embarrassing to many 
who trade here when they find no rest room or 
repose for ladies use. No argument can be 
made against this need and no merchant nor 
business man can criticise our suggestion in the 
least, on the other hand the proposition should 
be taken in hand by our business men and a 
suitable place arranged at once. A lavatory 
should be installed, tables and chairs furnished 
and the place kept in spick-and-span shape at all 
times-

If a town man goes to the country and stops 
at a farm house, the farmer does everj’thing in 
his power to make the visit pleasant. Why 
should not Merkel merthants do as much for

our visitors. This matter was brought to our 
attention by a farmer and we frankly admit 
that the idea had not entered our mind up 
until that time, the need of a rest room had 
never been brought to our attention, but after a 
talk with this individual we gave him our 
promise that we would do all in our power to 
push the proposition through and have this need 
looked after.

The Merchants of Merkel during the past 
few months have been a busy set of individuals 
and on several occasions things have needed the 
concerted attention of our business men but it 
has seemed an impossibility to get a meeting of 
all representative men to consider such matters. 
This rush should not stand in the way of what 
Merkel needs now. If prompt action is not taken 
on the part of the merchants of Merkel to erect 
a suitable place for ladies we suggest that every 
farmer in Merkel country register a kick with, 
every Merkel merchant he meets until this is 
disposes of.

The Mail is only to glad to assist in this and 
any other important improvement brought to 
our attention but until this is disposed of we 
will attempt few other encouragements along 
the civic improvement line.

These are matters that could be pushed by 
our city authorities and the Mail takes the lib
erty of suggesting that our Mayor, Alderman 
and City Marshall takes steps toward pushing 
this improvement to completion.

IN 6REIIT D E iN O
The raising of poultry in the 

Merkel country has grown in re
markable leaps and bounds with
in the last year or so until now 
many people realize as much from 
theii poujtry' as they do from 
other vocations.

Some late sales of t»” * — ~*- 
corded here are as fol’
Craig $20.70: W. A.
$35.90; Jno. Dodd $8.95;
Bankston $81.06; Blue I 
$33.35 ; 0 . W. Lawless 
S. A. Reagan $9.30;
Hutchens $7.95; L. H. an 
Dean $101.90; J. M. Byrd 
R. E. Cole $77.55; W. C 
ling $27.20; B. F. Fost . . . . . .
J. F. Clark $13.65; «fid Messï& 
Taylor and Grayson $30.80 and 
$27.00 respectfully. We were 

' unable to obtain the initials f 
! the last two men.

The above amount of $580 
was paid out by one firm to po 
try growers of the Merkel a 

'surrounding country. Some 
the purchases were made fr 

: people living near Sylvester u 
 ̂others came from as far sor 
Dora.

I Hiss Maid JenkiBS Very I I I
. Mis.s Maud Jenkins returned 
home from San Angelo the first 

! of the week and has been serious- 
! ly ill since her arrival here. Mis^ — 
I Jenkins was employed as a teach- 
i er in the San Angelo schools and 
was forced to give up her duties 

! temporarily and
! only to grow suddendly worse ^
' on her arrival here.

I
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All Holiday Subscription
/

'Offers Now Open

Get the Star-Telegram with Merkel Mail 
Both for one year only
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> V  THE C ITY TO L IV E  IN ,- ‘ 
THE CITY TO INVEST IN

THE ñtR W Ü W N TR Í-^^  
I  \0PP0RTUHITY«» ~^OUNO MAN, 
?<?■ ICOOD HEALTH-*»’» ' OLD MAN, 

_J^_ . JEMPLeYHENT«“ "*POOR MAN, 
cotenA  ̂̂ IW£5TMENT5-"»"'RICH MAN 

\ ^  PROSPERITY FOR A L L ..T
1

H «

LEQRIC  UGHTING AND STARTING
Demountable Rims 

Fully Equipped 
Model Five Touring Cto

e  r iE R K E L  M A IL
PIIIUSIEI CTEIT FIIDAT M0ININ8

X -  RKEL NAIL PRINDNG GOMPANY. INGORPORATED
HOMEI L EUTERWOOU, UIttr aai M liiftr

R IP T IO N , $ 1 . 0 0  PER YE A R , IN  A D V A N C E

' ^  »
Poatoffl?« a t  MArk«!, T '> iaa, aa SocondC laaa M all M a tte r

''A .ALf drroneo iw  reflooUoo oo th e  c h a ra 'n e r .  a tan d in x  o r  r e p o ta tlo n  o f 
a a y  p e rso n , firm  o r  o o rp o ra tlo n  w hiok m ay a p p e a r  In tb e o o la m n a  of The 
l la l l  w ill be x lad ly  c o r re c te d  upon Ita be ing  b ro u g h t t ' th e  a t te n t io n  o 
h s  m an ag em en t

T E L E P H O N E  N o .  0 1

If yon h a re  T laltor«. o r  If yon know  an y  Item  w hich would be e f  in- 
eot to  r e a d e r !  o f th e  M all, th e  e d ito r  would a p p re c lo te  a  no te  r r  a 
phone m eeeage to  th a t  e f fe c t. O r, If  an  o ccu ren ce  of onuaual lu te r -  
tra n a p lre e  a  r e p o r te r  will be p rom ptly  se n t to  g e t th e  fu ll p a r tic u la rs

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Patrons of the Mail who do not receive their paper 
srly will confer a favor upon the management by re- 

' the fact. You should cloo watch the label of 
to ascertain when your time is out sn<i renew 

before your name automatically leaves our list, as all pa
pers stop when the term of subscription expires.

■IITIS sad PEATIS
The Taylor (bounty Texan o f Abilene is the 

newest daily paper to be born into the news
paper fraternity. It« made its first appear
ance F'riday November 19th., under the- lead-| 

of Bettjamim F . .  Baker. The Texan 
*narrie8 a good line of advertiseing in its in
itial performance and wsis an excellent news
paper at the same time.

Along with the announcement of the Texan 
in our mist, come a report from Carbon by 
the Carborn News telling their subscril)ers- 
that publication is suspended. The reason 
gpven for suspension of publication by the 
News is lack of patronage among the mer
chants of the town.

m  mTE FAiis
The Governor, or rather the Prison Com

mission acting at his direction, has bought 
another farm. This one is in Madison County 
It is of 4.327 acres, 1,200 of w hich are above 
overflow. For this the Commission has 
agreed to pay $100,000 in eleven annual in
stallments. With the farm the Prison Com
mission acquires a good deal of live stock, in
cluding sixty-six mules and twenty horses. 
It is intended to place 150 convicts on this 
place and begin the cultivation of it at once. 
How many farms does the Prison Commis
sion own. and what is their total acreage? The 
The information would be interesting. It 
would probably be seen that it has enough land 
to employ the full supply of convict labor fit for 
Agricultural work. It is evidently the purpose of 
the Governor to restrict the Prison Commission 

business of farming as closely as is possi
ble. Experience has not been such as to en
courage large hopes, but Governor Ferguson 
boasts of being primarily a 'farmer, and perhaps 
he can get better results than did Governors who 
were primarily lawers—Dallas News

The information as to how many farms the 
•uite really owns would be interesting to us all.

Just why should George Burkitt worry over 
his job as assistant postmaster of the little village 
of Winnetka. III.? Getting fired by the post 
office department for commenting adversely up
on the engagement of the president and Mrs 
Galt, and then being promptly and emphatically 
reinstated by the president himself, has made 
him a national figure and is [rapidly qualifying 
him for stage life or the lecture platform- And 
really, now, if Mr. Wilson wants to marry Mrs. 
Galt and the lady is wining, whose business is it? 
Arid if Mr. Burkitt wants to exercise ,  the Ameri
can right of free speech in gentlemanly language 
whose business is that? Seem to us the daily 
presa has been making a whale out of a tadpole. 
But then again, that’s their business, and they 
are experts in their line.

In these days you can’t make a man out of a 
monkey, and neither can you make a respectable 
member of society out of a brainless idiot who 
gapes around on street comers and makes vulgar 
remarks about every woman who passes. Feeble 
minded degenerates should be in asylums for in

••nea, where they belong.

2,00t REEIS, non

August A. Bush, said Ito be the wealthiest. 
German-Americn in the United States, is not only 
an admirer of the French, but is a contributor to 
the French war relief fund. In a letter enclosing 
his check for $100 he says among other things. I 
am an American first in all things, notwithstand
ing I have many blood relations now fighting in 
the German ranks and regardless of the fact thatj 
sentimental ties bind me to the fatherland. But j 
my full sympathy goes out to the brave French in j 
this terrible ordeal through which they are now j 
passing as indeed, it goes to the wounded, sick and 
bereaved of all nation.s.” —Wichita Fall Times. |

Cousin August had to sell two thousand beers at j 
a nickel a shot to make up that $100 for the French j 
wounded. Think of the pleasure that many beers: 
would have caused if distributed among American ; 
saloon hangers-on. It looks foolish to spend that i 
much money on the wounded when the field is so | 
rich in possibilities.—Frank Grimes in Abilene' 
Reporter.

Again we give a report on the phsyical make up of 
Grimes. About fi fo o t,’six aviation measure and 
possessing a girth of probaly thirty two inches. 
Even in the face of all this he was able to tell how 
many beers August Bush would have to sell to 
make $KX).

The Dort Transmission
Following the best engineering practice the Dort Transmis
sion, the vital driving clement of the Dort car, is bolted to 
the rear of the motor. Transmission and clutch form a unit
The Dort Transmission is entirely enclosed in a cast alum
inum case. It 13 dust-proof and will not leak oil. Can be 
easily lubricated by loosening two small screws.
Each of its gears is made o f  the highest grade chrome nickel steel, 
hardened and ground. Cars selling for over a thousand dollars 
eadi have adopted and are now using the Dort type of transmission.
Every driving part of the Dort car from the engine to axle is made 
of the highest-grade chrome nickel steel procurable.
Broken transmissions are unknowm to Dort o\\’ners.

Invea tiga te  the  D ort before y o u  buy  a  cor.

Anchor M ercantile Company, D letributora J i  _

C O M M E R C I A L I S M S

A blind tiger by any other name w'ould 
purr as softly —and be as easily recognized.

Tennessee derserves something better that a 
run-off: but Tennessee is a political “goat.”

“Galt green” is’.the fashionable shade inNew  
York: but the president still sees things color- 
de-rose.

MO. S m 9

OfBciaJ o f th e  FloA ncial C on d ltlo a  of

The Farmers State Bank
• t  M a rk .l . Stmt* o f  T exaa, a t iheo loM O f baslaeM  
on Ul« lAth day  a t  N o r. tOIS, publU hod In 
tk«  M srkol M all, a  n e m p a p o r  p rln t« ! | and  pub- 
Itaoed a t  M rrk e l, S U ta  o f Taxa«, oo th a  M tb day 
of N or. 11)15.

mmsoumems
Loan« and DIa., p r n o n a l  o r  c o lla te ra l II54.5TI.06
I/Oan«, rea l e a ta te     I.MMOO
R eal K «tata (banking  bona« . ._  . .. 0,500.00
O th e r R eal F > U te ...........  5.500.00
F u r n i tu r 'a o d  F u tu re «  . . < »0 .00
D ue from  a p p ro re d  Re««rTe

A g e n u , net ---------- „  ... 17,$10.13
C ask I te m ) . 

I C u rren cy  
•S pocle ...........

_ 1,115.57
.. ti.ia.oo

i»a.(io-*D,«< n
Look to your turkeys: 

that good old hymn: “ Who 
Hen House Do?”

don’t have to sing 
Bruk de Lock onde

I In t. In D epoaltor« O n a ra n ty  F und 
I  O th e r  R eaouroea aa  foU ow i

R e ren u o  S tam pa ................
BUI. o f E xchange, O>tton

Better keep the same old geographies for 
awhile: the final result may not be so different in 
boundaries.

Nine Republican presidential possibilities 
for next year: but the lighning is going to say: 
“ Here’s hitting you. Mr. Wilson.”

I.0H0.05

.... 30«
111,100.0$

$15«,711.70

Two weeks to Congress, then the wedding 
bells, and after that a great Christmas star flam
ing in the heavens. Begun your shopping yet?

The New York World talks about “ party san
ity” as if it thonght the little democratic donkey 
ought to be put in a stright jacket and housed in 
a padded stall.

A new German generator for sending wireless 
signals produces from 60,000 to 60,000 oscillations 
a second; and the tongues of the gossips are 
green-tipped with envy.

Adequate defense measures will cost millions. 
Paying the indemities of defeat will cost billions. 
Which do you perfer?

Occasionally we hear of a man who is never af
fected by the modern display of feminine hosiery. 
Blind, of course.

We energetically protest against the state
ment that war at its best is barbarous. There is 
no best.

T o u l  ......... ..............

L I A B I U T i m S
Capital Stock paid la . .... S3$0)OO.QO
S urp lu«  F und  .................................. S»O .00
UodlTldcd Proflta, not ................  1,7W.<0
l■Slvld■al lepulls safe, ta cfeack 295.812.72
Tim « C ortifleat«« o( Dopoalt .. ------- 5,143 00
Ca«hl«r'« Chaco . ... ....... 7,300 53
Bllla Payabla and R«dl«coanta .. . _. 7,<1S.0<

Total 03SO,711.7i)

S ta te  o f T exaa, C oun ty  o f T ay lo r:
W «, J . S. S w ann  aa  p re s ld a n t, and  R. O. 

A nderaon  aa  ca a h la r  o f  «aid ban k , each  of u«, do 
aolom nly iw a a r  th a t  th a  a b o re  a ta te m a n t U t ru a  
to  th e  be«t of o a r  know ledge an d  belief.

J .  8 . S w ann , p rea td en t.
R. O. A nderson , c a sh ie r  

S u b scrib ed  an d  sw o rn  to  b e fo re  me th is  17th 
day of No t . A. D. 1015. W W. W h ee le r

(SE .5L ) N o tary  P ubllo , T a y lo r  C o un ty ,T exaa  
C o r re c t—A tte s t :

Jo h n  S e a rs  :
M. .\rm a tro o g  > D lrac to rs  

8 . C. M oore ‘

Don’t be eternally asking the advice of your 
friends. To do so is to admit that you have a few  
brains of your own.

Dollar and sense make a great team, but neith
er will travel far in a single harness.

Some men are continually harping on 
virtues, but that’s because the rest of the 
is unable to see them.

Affinities are becoming so commonplace 
are seldom able to creep into headlines.

All aboard for hell! European stop-over 
leges allowed all male passengers.

their
world

/
they

privi-

Do not be afraid to stand when talking to a 
friend. Life is too short for long sits.

$100 Reward $100
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all the stages, and 
that is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
is the only positize cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment. Halls's Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upun the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the systems, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient atrength by building up the 
constitution and assisUng nature in 
doing its work. The propietors have to 
much faith in its curative powers that 
they offer One Hundred Dollara for any 
case that it fails to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials.

Address F. J . CHENEY & CO.. Tol
edo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 76c. Tske Halls 
Family pilla for constipation. —Adv.

Post Office iiS H cto r Hero
Post Office Inspector Macey 

was here Tuesday of this week 
praying around in the affairs of 
the local office all of which he 
found to be in excellent running 
order and compliments the local 
force on the way in which they 
handle the work.

N O  7487
Keport of the Condition of

T H K  F A K M E K S  iSt M E R C H A N T S  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
AT MERKEL

In the State of Texas, at the Close of Business, Nov. 10, 1915 
R E S O U R C E S

Loans and Discounts (except those shown on b ) _________________$215.799.32
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value).. 6,250.00
Li.S.Bonds pledged to secure postal savings dep. (par val). 4,000.00— 10,250.00
Securities other than U.S.bonds (not including stocks)

owned unpledged......................................    825.00
Subscription to st(Kk of Federal Reserve bank.............. .....  3,000.00

Leas amount unpaid.................. ....................................... 1.500.00— 1,600.00
Furniture and Fixtures............................................................  3,600.00
Other Real Estate owned.................................    6,500.00
Due from Federal Reserve Bank....... .................................... 11,480.201'
Due from approved*reserve agents in New York, Chicago

and St. Louis................ ........ ...........................................  18,094,16
Due from approved reserve agents in other reserve cities. 61,438.65— 73,532.9* 
Due from banks and bankers (other than inclu. in 9 or 10).. 35,737.61*
Checks on banks in the same city or town as reporting bank 9,507.8$
Outside checks and other cash item s............................... .....  1,964.16
Fractional currency, nickels and c e n ts ........................... . 426.59— 2.390.74
Notes of other national banka________________________  23,210.00
Federal Reserve Notes.................................................................... ......... ..5,500.00
Lawful money reserve in bank: Total coin and certificates 21,615.50

Legal-tender notes_____  2,000.00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer (not more than 5

per cent on ciroalation)............. .................. ............... ..... 312.50
Total..................................................................................... ...$423,812.oA<

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital St<Kk paid in........... ............ .................................................. ........ I  25,00$<
Surplua Fund_______________  _______________________________  25,000.<
Undivided profits........... ........ ............... ............... ...................$12,904.52

Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid....... .....  3,165.14 — 9,739.38
Circulating notes.............. , .......... ...................- ....................... 6,250.00
Due to banks and bankers (other than included in 5 or 6) ..24,296.16 
Demand Deposits:

isMividual deposits subject to check............................... 315,619.84
Certificates of de{>osits due in less than 30 days_____  1,000.00

Cashiers checks outstanding----------- ------------------------------3,162.14
Postal savings deposits .................................................... 2,406.64—

Time deposits:
Total demand deposits Items 32, 33, 34, 35, 36.38 and 39..322,177.52
Certificate of deposit..-.______________________________________ 11,350.00
Total of time deposits, Items sO, 41, and 42......................11,350.00 _____

Total........... ............................................... - ............................. $428,812.06

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF TAYLOR. SS:
I. Thos. Johnson. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that 

the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
THOS. JOHNSON. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this I9th day of Nov. 1915.
W. W. WHEELER. NoUry Public.

Correct—Attest: J. T. WARREN 
G. F. WEST,
BEN T. MERRITT. Directors.

Con$i RtceipB Grow Sm U
Cotton r^eipts have decreasr 

rapidly within the last th i. 
weeks and while the gins havl

W. 0. W. C ircit 1$ Praised
I wish to express my apprecia

tion to the Woodmen Circle, also 
to Grove number 563 of Merkel,
Texas, for the satisfactory man- been running full time, the 
ner in which the claim under the have been killing time betwee 
certificate held by my late wife, I bales for the past two weeks.
Henrietta Allen, was adjusted. | ______  '

I cannot speak too highly of the | 
benefits derived from a certificate; 
of membership in the Woodmen
Circle. R. D. Allen.

Pllaa CitraS In 6 to 14 Daya
T oar dr«g(<«l will r t f s ’-$ b o m t  U FASO 
O n rrM B llT  fails to  C«r» a av  c a s t  of tteW a«.

Sills Fra
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Woods 

have returned to Merkel fr 
their farm in the Warren ' 
munity. Mr. Woodard * 
sold his farm properity t<
Sisk.

t
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^GOODHOtteSrCOOD SCHOOLS, 

GOOD C«UR(ttí5;OOOD PEOPLEr 
> V  T H E  C IT Y  T O  L I V F  IN ,-  ‘ 

^ .T H C C IT Y  TO INVEST IN  .© « >

T i i  Â e R K U X oÜnT R Î ^ ^ *
,  V0PP0RTUNITY«»"«A^0UNCf1AN. 
W  ICOOD HEALTH«“ " »  OLD MAN, 

JEMPLaYMENT«>*'»POOR MAN,
^ g « ^ IW £ 5 T M E N T 5 » * '» R IC H  MAN

PROSPERITY FOR ALL..T

LECTRIC UGHTING AND STARTING
Demountable Rims 

Fully E quipp^_^^  
Model Five Touring Cto

e riERKEL MAIL
<---- . POIUSIED EVENT FIIDAT NOMINe i

RKEL NAIL PKINDNG COMPANY. INCOlPOIATED
HOMES L EASTERVOOU. EAlttr IBS Niiaftr

R IP T IO N , S I.O O  PER YEAR, IN  A D V A N C E
Pottoffl?«  t t  M «rkel, T ^ x m , w  S a c o o d C lu i  M«U M a tte r

A ty  è rro n e o ae  r*fl"otloB on th e  c h a ra c te r ,  t ta n d ln jt  o r  re p u ta tio n  o f
M r  peraon , d m  o r  oo rp o ra tlo n  w hloh m ay a p p e a r  In tb eo o lam n a  of T he 
Mall w ill be g le d l j  c o r re c te d  upon It« being  b ro u g h t t > th e  a t te n tio n  o
h e  m anagem en t.

T E L E P H O N E  N o .  e i

If yon  h a re  Tl«Uor«, o r  If you know  any  Item  w hich  would be ef in - 
e s t  to  reader*  o f th e  M all, th e  e d u o r  would ap p re c lo te  a  no te  r r  a 
phone m eaaage to  th a t  e ffec t. O r, If  an occu ren ce  o f onuaual In te r-  
tra n a p lre a  a  re p o r te r  will be p ro m p tly  aen t to g e t th e  full p a rtlcu la ra

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Matrons of the Mail who do not receive their paper 
erly will confer a favor upon the management by re- 

' the fact. You should ciso watch the label of 
,'er to ascertain when your time ia out ami renew 

before your name automatically leaves our list, as all pa
pers stop when the term of subscription expires.

RIRTK » <  DEATH

The Taylor County Texan of Abilene is the 
newest daily {>a|)er to be born into the news
paper fraternity. Its made its first appear
ance Friday November 19th., under the- lead- 
„.rs^^^t'-UfTtramim F . . Baker, The Texan 
’carries a good line of advertiseing in its in
itial performance and was an excellent news
paper at the same time.

Along with the announcement of the Texan 
in our mist, come a report from Carbon by 
the Carborn News telling their subscribers- 
that publication is suspended. The reason 
given for suspension of publication by the 
News is lack of patronage among the mer
chants of the tow’n.

TIE CTATE FARMS
The Governor, or rather the Prison Com

mission acting at his direction, has bought 
another farm. This one is in Madison County 
It is of 4.327 acres, 1,200 of w hich are above 
overflow. For this the Commission has 
agreed to pay $100,000 in eleven annual in
stallments. With the farm the Prison Com
mission acquires a good deal of live stock, in
cluding sixty-six mules and tw'enty horses. 
It is intended to place 150 convicts on this 
place and begin the cultivation of it at once. 
How many farms does the Prison Commis
sion own, and what is their total acreage? The 
The information would be interesting. It 
would probably be seen that it has enough land 
to employ the full supply of convict labor fit for 
agricultural w’ork. It is evidently the purpose of 
the Governor to restrict the Prison Commission 

business of farming as closely as is possi 
blé. Experience has not been such as to en
courage large hopes, but Governor Ferguson 
boasts of being primarily a 'farmer, and perhaps 
be can get better results than did Governors who 
were primarily lawers—Dallas News 

The information as to how many farms the 
•Uite really owns would be interesting to us all.

Just why should George Burkitt worry over 
his job as assistant postmaster of the little village 
of Winnetka. III.? Getting fired by the post 
office department for commenting adversely up
on the engagement of the president and Mrs 
Galt, and then being promptly and emphatically 
reinstated by the president himself, has nuide 
him a national figure and is {rapidly qualifyinf 
him for stage life or the lecture platform- Ant 
really, now, if Mr. Wilson wants to marry Mrs 
Galt and the lady is willing, whose business is it? 
And if Mr. Burkitt wants to exercise, the Ameri 
ean right of free speech in gentlemanly language 
whose business is that? Seem to us the daily 
press has been making a whale out of a tadpole 
But then again, that’s their business, and they 
are experts in their line.

In these days you can’t make a man out of a 
monkey, and neither can you make a respectable 
member of society out of a brainless idiot who 
gapes around on street comers and makes vulgar 
remarks about every woman who passes. Feeble 
minded degenerates should be in asylums for in- 

where they belong.

2.00« BEEH, IHH)

i August A. Bush, said ito be the wealthiest, 
i German-Americn in the United States, is not only 
I an admirer of the F'rench, but is a contributor to 
the French war relief fund. In a letter enclosing j 
his check for $100 he says among other things. I 
am an American first in all things, notwithstand
ing I have many blood relations now fighting in 
the German ranks and regardless of the fact that | 
sentimental ties bind me to the fatherland. But | 
my full sympathy goes out to the brave French in I 
this terrible ordeal through which they are now ; 
passing as indeed, it goes to the wounded, sick and 
bereav^ of all nations.” —Wichita Fall Times.

Cousin August had to sell two thousand beers at 
a nickel a shot to make up that $100 for the French 
wounded. Think of the pleasure that many beers 
would have caused if distributed among American, 
saloon hangers-on. It looks foolish to spend that, 
much money on the wounded when the field is so 
rich in possibilities.—Frank Grimes in Abilene 
Reporter.

Again we give a report on the phsyical make up of 
Grimes. About fi fo o t,‘six aviation measure and 
possessing a girth of probaly thirty two inches. 
Even in the face of all this he wa.s able to tell how 
many beers August Bush would have to sell to 
make $100.

C O M M E R C I A L I S M S

A blind tiger by any other name would 
purr as softly —and be as easily recognized.

Tennessee derserves something better that a 
run-off; but Tennessee is a political “goat.”

“Galt green” is',the fashionable shade in New 
York; but the president still sees things color- 
de-rose.

Look to your turkeys; don’t have to sing 
.hat good old hymn: “ Who Bruk de Lock onde 
Hen House Do?”

The Dort TrEmsmiission
Following the best engineering practice the Dort Transmis- 
.sion, the vital driving element of the Dort car, is bolted to 
the rear of the motor. Transmission and clutch form a unit
The Dort Transmission is entirely enclosed in a cast alum
inum case. It 13 dust-proof and will not leak oil. Can be 
easily lubricated by loosening two small screws.
^ c h  of its gears is made o f  the highest grade chrome nickel steel, 
hardened and ground. Cars selling for over a thousand dollars 
each l'.ave adopted and are now using the Dort type of transmission.
Every driving part of the Dort car from the engine to axle is made 
of the highest-grade chrome nickel steel procurable.
Broken transmissions are unknowm to Dort ov,-ners.

In vestig a te  the  D ort be fore  y o u  bt^y a  car.

A n c h o r  M e r c a n t i l e  C o m p a n y ,  D i s t r i b u t o r s

Better keep the same old geographies for 
awhile; the final result may not be so different in 
boundaries.

Nine Republican presidential possibilities 
for next year: but the lighning is going to say: 
“ Here’s hitting you. Mr, Wilson.”

NO. smm

OfBclal S u u m e o t of the FtnancUil CondiUoo of

The Farmers State Bank
a l M«rk<>I, R u t*  or T«x m . at tkooloMoT ba*laeM 
oo tho in th iU r or No t . 1»U, publUliwi lo 
tk« Mnrkol Mall, a  o«w*pa«ar piin tn^ and pub- 
llaaad at M -rkal, 8 ta ta  oT Taxa*. oo tha Mill d a f  
or.S'or

mmaouttems
I,oan* and DIa., personal o r collateral llS4.tTI.9B
(«Mtn*. real e a u te  ......   I.Ma.DO
Real Ratata (banklod boo*« ----------  S.SOO.OO
O ther Real EaUte 5.SOO.OO
Furnltor* and Fixtiiree . 1300.00
Doe from approred  R ee-rre

A denu, net .. . __ _  ST.SlO.ll
Cash Item.4..............................-  4.4U.37
C urren cr .........................U .i3d)0
S p e c ie ............. .. ............ _  *34«.rt>-IO.'«4 r
lo t. lo Depoaltora Ooaraotjr F jo d  1.000.06
O ther Reaouroea aa follow«
RoTenoe S ta ap a  ...... .................  —  38.0*
B li:. of Exchaode, Oottoo ..............  U*,198.a5

Total ........ - ............ .......................  **3«.7ll.TO
uAmiUTims

Capital Stock paid lo . —  138.000.00
Surplu« Fond .................. -  330n.no
L'odtrlded Proflta, net 4.758.40
iBBtflHaal Bcpailts safe, ta cfeeck 2HS.feS2.72

Two weeks to Congress, then the wedding 
bells, and after that a great Christmas star flam
ing in the heavens. Begun your shopping yet?

The New York World talks about "party san
ity” as if it thonght the little democratic donkey 
ought to be put in a stright jacket and housed in 
a padded stall.

A new German generator for sending wireless 
signals produces from 60,000 to 60,000 oscillations 
a second; and the tongues of the gossips are 
green-tipped with envy.

Adequate defense measures will cost millions. 
Paying the indemities of defeat will cost billions. 
Which do you perfer?

Occasionally we hear of a man who is never af
fected by the modern display of feminine hosiery. 
Blind, of course. ___

We energetically protest against the state
ment that war at its best is barbarous. There is 
no best.

Don’t be eternally asking the advice of your 
friends. To do so is to admit that you have a few  
brains of your own.

Dollar and sense make a great team, but neith
er will travel far in a single harness.

Tlin« C ertinett«* of Depoalt 
C t«b l«r’a chaexs .
BUI* rajrable and Rcdlacoants .

T o u l ..........................

„  3.143 8» 
.. 7J08 83

7,416.8«

»38fl.7ll.7iJ

S ta te  of T exaa, C o a n ty  o f T ay lo r:
W e .J .  S. Sw ann  a« p re s ld o n t, and  K. O. 

A ndarson  a* c a sh ta r  o f aald b an k , e ach  o f  na, do 
eolam nly  aw ear th a t  th e  a h o ra  a u ta m a n t  1« t n a  
to  th a  beat of o a r  k n o w la d ta  and belief.

J .  8 . S w ann , p rea lden t.
R . 0 .  A nderaon, caah la r  

Subacrlbed and  sw orn  to  b efo re  me thi* I 7 t a  
day  of Not. A. D. 1815. W W . V h e a le r

(SE A L ) N oU ry  P ab ilo . T a y lo r  C o a n ty  .T exas 
C o rre c t—A tte s t :

Jo h n  S ear*  :
M. A rm atroog  > D irec to rs  

B. C. M oore J

Some men are continually harping on their 
virtues, but that’s because the rest of the world 
is unable to see them.

Affinities are becoming so commonplace they 
are seldom able to creep into headlines.

All aboard for hell! European stop-over privi
leges allowed all male passengers.

Do not be afraid to stand when talking to a 
friend. Life is too short for long sits. )

$ 1 0 0  Reward $ 1 0 0
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all the atages, and 
that ia Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
is the only positize cure now known to 
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being 
a constitutional disease, requires a con- 
atitutional treatment. Halls’s Catarrh 
Cure is taken intemaily, acting directly 
upun the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the systems, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in 
doing its work. The propietora have so 
much faith in its curative powers that 
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any 
cate that it fails to cure. Send for list 
of testimonials.

Address F. J . CHENEY & CO.. Tol
edo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 75c. Take Halls 
Family pills for constipation. —Adv.

NO.  7 Aa i
Report o f the Condition of

T H E  F A R M E R »  Jk M E R C H A N T S  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  V
AT MERKEL

In the SUte of Texas, a t the Close of Business, Nov. 10. 1915 
R E S O U R C E S

Loans and Discounts (except those shown on b ) -------- -------- ......|215,799.8R
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure circulation (par value).. 6,250.00 
U.S. Bonds pledged to secure postal savings dep. (par val). 4,000.00— 10,250.00 
Securities other than U.S.bonds (not including stocks)

owned unpledged..................................... .................... . .
Subscription to stock of Federal Reserve bank__________ 3.000.00

Less amount unpaid_____________________________  1.500.00—
Furniture and Fixtures............................................................
Other Real Estate owned----------- ------ -------------------------
Due from Federal Reserve Bank------------ --------------------
Due from approve!^reserve agents in New York, Chicago

and St. Louis_____ _____________________________ 11,004,16
Due from approved reserve agents in other reserve cities. 61,438.65—
Due from banks and bankers (other than inclu. in 9 or 10)..
Checks on banks in the same city or town as reporting bank
Outside checks and other cash items — -------- ------------- - 1,964.16
Fractional currency, nickels and c e n ts ------------- ------------ 426.59—
Notes of other national banks..................................................
Federal Reserve Notes------------------------------------------------- . . . . . . -----5,500.00
Lawful money reserve in bank: Total coin and certificates 21,615.50

Legal-tender notes_____
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer (not more than 5 

per cent on ciroulation)............................. — ............—

825.00

1,600.00
8,600.00
6,500.00

11,480.29

73,632.9»
35,737.61*
9,507.89

2.390.74 . 
23,210.00'.

2,000.00

1

.................................................................................... 312.5()
Total............................................................................................$423,812. o iv

L IA B IL IT IE S  -4

Capital Stock paid in---------- ---------------------------------- ------ ------------- 9 25,OOM4-
Surplus Fund-----------------------  -------------------- --------------------------  25,0<)0.<
Undivided profits........... ............................ ........ ................... . $12,904.52 .«■;

Less current expenses, interest and taxes paid............. 3,166.14 — 9,739.88
Circulating notes. , ............, ......................................................  6,250.00
Due to banks and bankers (other than included in 5 or 6)..24,296.16 
Demand Deposits:

iMividual deposits subject to check........... ............... — 315,619.84
Certificates of deposits due in less than 30 day s...........  1,000.00

Cashiers checks outstanding------------------ --------------------- 3,162.14
Postal savings deposits.....................................................  2,405.64—

Time deposits:
Total demand deposits Items 32, 33, 34, 35, 36,38 and 39..322,177.52
Certificate of deposit..i.-------- ------------------------------------------------ 11,350.00
Total of lime deposits, Items sO, 41, and 42-------- ------ ..11,3.50.00

Total........... ^ ...........................................................................9428,812

P09t Office l■9HCt9r Hert
Post Office Inspector Macey 

was here Tuesday of this week 
praying around in the affairs of 
the local office all of which he 
found to be in excellent running 
order and compliments the local 
force on the way in which they 
handle the work. .

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF TAYLOR, SS:
1. Tho*. Johnson, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that 

the above Statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
THOS. JOHNSON. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 19th day of Nov. 1915.
W. W. WHEELER. NoUry Public.

Correct—Attest: J . T. WARREN 
G. F. WEST.
BEN T. MERRITT. Directors.

W. 0. W. Circle Is Praised
I wish to express my apprecia

tion to the Woodmen Circle, also 
to Grove number 663 of Merkel, 
Texas, for the satisfactory man-

Cottae Secelpis Grew Saall
Cotton rweipts have decrease 

rapidly within the last th i.  
weeks and while the gins hMi0 
been running full time, th«

ner in which the claim under th e ' have been killing time betwee 
certificate held by my late wife, bales for the past two weeks.
Henrietta Allen, was adjusted. ---------  *

I cannot speak too highly of th e , 
benefits derived from a certificate 
of membership in the Woodmen 
Circle. R. D. Allen. ;

PNm  C4tr«e iR 6 to 14 Oajru 
T««r droaglal will rtfa ri siM«r U fAMO

lens Far*
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wooda 

have returned to Merkel fr  
their farm in the Warren ' 
munity. Mr. Woodard ' 
sold his farm properity I*
Sisk.

-ri*


